
In the Yatter of the Application ) 
of SAN DIEGO CONSOLIDAo/R] GAS ) 
and' u;:8CT3.IC COMP.tU:'"Y fo:r all order ) A~pl:icat,ion No.1354. 
a~thoriziug the issue of debenture' ) 
l>cnds of the fa.ce vclue of $500;OOO.OO.} 

.A.. E. SWee,t for applicant. 

This is an applicstiolll for authority-to issue $560~OOOtGS .. 

face value, of' 6. per cent debenture bO.llQ.S at net less: than,9Z<per 

cent of their iece value and. accrued. interest;:fer the, :flUX'Pes:e, of 

paying outstan<iing in<lebtedness~ a.s will hereine.::tter appear. in ' ," 

greater detail. 
,'" " 

Applicant alleges that in mak:tagup the difference. 

be~een t:'c.e moneys: re'alued: by it frem the sale of first mortgage 

bonc:.s and the cash cost of pel:'I!lSllent.' erlensiens andaddit1omitO," 

its proper'ties since January 1, 1909', applicant has been,compelled 

to' incur a large floating i:l.d.ebtea.ness, amounting on August 31~'1~14; 

to' $548,.642.08. This indebteO.ness is as follews,: 

Dtte to' Sta::ldard. Gas. & Electric Co. on notes. ••••• 
"TT tt TT"' " rr: on open scc" t .... 
"' TT E. M. BylJ.es"oy 8: CO'. on notes •••••••.•• o. 

" TT BaIlks and. ethers on notes •..••• ~ ••... ' ..... ... 
Accoun.ts !='ayable .................. , ••• , "" .................... , .. 

Tot8.l. 

$108,~5S3.9'4 
1.59'~518.4Z ' 

80';000.0'0 
12,4~i9·4:.00 
,7.6j34S':71 

$S4a'':6~~()R ' .... ,.,'t. "' .;'. 

A:9pli~s.nt now c.esires to' pay this ind.ebtedlle~s.(':.e:x:ce3>t " 

the accounts :paY3ble~ &r:loun:ting to $76.;345.7l,by issuillgits; , 

6 per cent debenture oono.s ef "the tetal face value o,i··'$~,oo;o(m.o~~to 
be sold at not less ,than 93 per cent of their face vs;lt2:e~' toge:ther 

with accrueQ interest. 
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Ap:pl i.c ant , s financia.l a:ffairs have hereto::oreon severa.l. e 

a.p.pl.i6a:tioIlS been investigated by tilis Comrnissi.on s.ndreference is 

hereby mede to the o:p1nions aI:.c. ord.ers there'in. 

The te'rritory served by ap:plice.nt'~ being the city of'San 

Diego SllC. the surrotznd.ing- country; has been .growing in 'popUla~ion 

'by leaps end. b011I'.ds c.uring th.e last few years; and the n"ci:m1:ier ofapp1.i-:' 

can. t' s customers~ both for electric'ity and. gas~ has incree.sed pari :passu. 

Applicent has been called upon to make heav.r expend.it1lr'6S for exten- " 

sions end additions to tleet the growth in the territory served blit~ 

end t:t.e pro'bletl of securing the nec'essery-additional C::e",9itel. has: ,. 

not been free from d.iffieul ties. If i:lm bonds, or d.e.~b:entures. are to 

be sold at e disco'O!lt to pay the indebtedness for ,the entire new 

capital expendituxes, it is evident that the margin 'between the, value' 

of the property snd. the feee value of the bonc.$ ana. debentures out-

stending will gradually d.ecrease until it entirely disap:pears:~-e C'OIl'-

di tion fr8.ught with d.a::lger and. which must oe avoided. 

1)-.;.xillg the time these new er.gendi tures heve, been aec:urrraJ.at..;., 

ing, applicant has no~ merely continued. to pay its regulsr d:lv:tdend. 

of '7 :per cent on its COmt:lOIl stock but has also ~a1d additi6ns1. d.irt-

dends a.~ follows: 

Js.nuary~ 1912', Extra D'ividencl ••••••••••• $147~000'.OQ: '. 

July. IT .. ........ .,. 
From J"CUle~ 1913. to date 9 applicant has alsO' increased: 

its: dividend en common stock from '7 per cen.t to 10 per c-en.t persrinum:. 

The excess of the 10 per cent dividend in 1913 o,ver the regul.ar 

7. per cent d.ividend wa~ $4'7~S12.00~, and. this excess dividend was' 

continued in 1914 to the deteof the hearing herein. 

l..:pplicaIlt r s principal stockhold.er is: stand.ard, Gas' and 

Electric Coopany. which comp&nY owns &'7';132. shares out of a>tota1. o:f' 

27;.150 shares of applicant's issued capital stock. TJ:lis company is: 

out the e:z:ce,ss o.iVidenc1. hereinoefore de'sigIleted~ While at tllesame', 
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time its indebtedness for ne"w capital expenditures has been. rapidly 

increasing,is not quite clear. It would seem tiser to use the excess 

ee.rninge over the regular 7 per cent dividend for the purposeof'pajl"ing< 

off: a. portion of this indebtedness instead of paying out the excess; divi-.. ' 

dend and then being compelled to sell bonds or debentures a.t a di'~count' 

to pa.y the indebtedness. If one dollar of earnings isueedto pay one 

dollar of indebtedness, the posi tioD. of the property i8atr:engthened,a.nd~: 

its. bonding capacity is correspondingly increased. However. if~one-doll8r. 

is paid out in dividends it is gone for all time and the utility must:. 

if it sells bonds or debentu:res a.t 93 per cent of their face value-. sell 

$1.07, face value. thereof: to secure sufficient funds to pai $1.00 of ' 

indebtedness, and no margin for further bonding is created •. '.' It seems 

clear tha.t, particularly at the present time .• when extensive a.dditional 

demands for further ca.pital expenditures are' being made upon applicant, 

it would be the part of wisdom to use the earnings above the? per cent 

dividend to pa.y indebtedness of applicant instead of paying them out as. 

dividends, and I reco:ooend that this policy be pursued until. further 

suggestion from this Commission. 
. 'i' 

This matter haS been dra.wn to applicant' 8 a.ttention and 

applicant has requested that its applica.tion be modified 80 as. to, 

ask for the issue of debentures of the fa.ce va.lue of $250,000, to 

'be sold a.t not less than 93 per cent of their face value, plus accrued 
" . ,., 

interest J and of common capital stock of the J)ar value of $2'40, 000. 

to be sold a.t par, the proceeds to be used to pay a.pplicant's in-

debtedness, 3.8 specified in the petitialherein. 

I find that the purposes for which the proceeds· of the 

debentures and capital stock her~in a.uthorized are to be used are '. 
. , 

not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expens.es 

or to income and recoI:mlend that the applica.tion be granted as, modified. 
, . , . . ~. 

In ,authorizing the issue of capital stock at par, the . 

Co~ssion is not as yet prepared to passon the question of'the 

actual value of the capital stock heretofore issued. 

r submit the :following form of order: 
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Sg lIIEGO CONSOLIJ)ATEJ) GAS .AN]) ELECTRIC COMPANY having 
. ! 

a.pplied to the ~ill'oa.d. Commission of the State of Calif"orniaf'o.r 

an ord.er authorizing the issue of debenture bO'ndsby s·aid. Company 

to tile amount of $250 ~OOO.OO, face vs.1u.e~ said bonds· to be :payable. 

on the first day of :December, 1.922; unless sooner rea..eeI!led~ and to 

bear interest at the rate of six (6) per cent per annum, :paya.b1.e 

sem-annually, under and in pursuance c·! the terms of an indenture 

to Conti:o.en tal and COmr!l.ercial Trust and. S:;.vings: :Sank and. F:ra:okR. 

Jones~ Trustees~ d.s.ted. Decem'ber 1, 1912; and a.lso$240~OOO'~OO~ 

par value; of its CO!!l!:lon eapi tal stock'~ for the :purposes here·:tna.f'te.r 

specifieo.; end a public hearing having 'been held. upon said appli-

cation; end the Railroad. ColIlt1ission fine.ing that the pl'o'ceedsfrom 

the issue o~ said. debentures and capital s"tock are necessa.ryto 

and reasonably reCluired. b·y~'seid cocps.:oy for the discnarge and. lsw-,-
:fu:t refunding of obligetions; es will h€!refnafter e:ppe:ar:.~ grea.ter 

detail;' and that the ]?Ul'poses for which saicl debentures and: capital. 

stock are to' be issued. are not in whole or in part reasollab.lY cha.rge~ 

able to operating expensES ocr to; income, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERE:D that San Diego Co,nso~1dated Ga.s and 

Electric Company be and. the same is hereby authorized. to isstt&, 

$2:50~OOO.OO. face value, of said eompanyfs six (6):per cent deMnture 

bona.s~:9ayeb~e on December l~ 1.922; unless sooner redeemed~ inter';" . 

est to be :payable semi-annilall~, under a.n.d in pursuance of iheterms 

of an ino.ent"c.re to' Continental end COmInercia!. Trust and: Sav:U:tgs: 

E,o?:J.k and. Fra:ok E. Jones, Trus-vees; dated. DeceIliberl,.1.912, an:dalso 
, :. 

$240,000.00, par value, of the company's COlIi.I:lo.n cs.:9ite.l. stoc:k~'on 

tile follo~ing conditions ancl not ot~erwise, to-wit: 

1. Sen Diego Consolidated Gas and 31ec1;riO' Company 

sha.ll sell said. de:bentilre bonas hereby authorized so as to net the 

said. company not less than ninety-three C9:Z} per cent o·fthe face:. 
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ve.l'tle of the princi:pa~ thereof~ plus interest accrued. therecn, and 

SAell sell said ccmn:.cn ce.pi tal sto ck at not les's than pa;:. 

2. San Diego. Ccnsolia.ated Gas ana. Electric Ccmpany 

shall not be au.thorized to issu.e said debenture bonds unless prior 

to' "the issue tJ:.ereo£ cr concu.rrently therewith it s'hall issue .. its 

ssid ea.:pital stcck at par. 

3. g;he proceeds from the sa.le of sa.id d.ebentu.rebonds 
. , ' 

en.c. of said COr:l!I:.on capital stock shall be used. only fcrthe "pur:pose .. ' 

c:f discharging or re'f-on:fr:ing obligations. of said coopany set forth 

wi t'h particuJ.ari ty in the pe ti t ion herein and SUIIlt'1S.rized. aS1"ollows: 

Dtte, to Stand.ard Gas & Electric Company cn nctes $loa~58.3.9'4 ' 

Due to', St8.lla.e.ra. Ga.s & Electric Conpenyon open acc.t.1.5S;3l.8.43 

Due to, E. M. Eyllesby & Co.; an notes ......... ~.. .... .8o-~;OOO.OO 

Due to bSIlks and others on notes'...................... 124~39·4~OO· 

Total ........... .. $472.~:Z9.& .. 3~' 

4. SanJ)iego COIlSolida.ted Gas and. Electric. Comp.a.ny 

's1leJ.l keep, separate, true and accurate accounts showing the receipt 

and. application in detail of the "Crocee.cts: of the sale of the' - .,' 

debenture oond.s and CO:mr:lon capital stockhereb'y e.uthorized to be 

issued., and OIl. or before the 25th day o,f eech montl: the Com}?a.llY 

shell meke verified reports to the Railroad CommiSSion, stating 

the sale o,r sa.les of seio. conds and cap i tal s to ~kdu.ring th.e pre-
" , ' 

ceding month, :the terms ana. conditions of sele~ the moneys: realized 

the re fro.m:t and the use aLd application of such moneys., a.ll in accord-" 

ance with tMs CO!lJ!:lission t s General Order No. 24, which order in so,,, 

far as ap:p1ica.ble is mad.e a part of this o,rd:er. 

5. In so far as t:h.is order authorizes; the issue ·of 

debeI!.ture bond.s.~ it shell nc't become eff"ective until apI'~ice.nt has 
paid the fee specified. in Section 5'7, as a:mended~ o·:f 1ihePub~io: 

Utilities Act. 
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6. Tlle a.u.thority hereby given to issll.e'clebe.nture bonds 

end co=on capita.l stock shell a.pply only to d.ebentUre bonds and 

ca.pital stock issued on or before June 1. 1915. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby appro'ved 

and. ord.ered filed. as the opinion and. ord.er of 'the Railroad'CoID.-

~ission of ~he State of California. 

Da.ted at San :Sl'a.ncisco. Cs.li:fornis.~ttis J.1l!::: day' 

of November. 1914. 

Commissione.rs. 


